
OEM support tools

This app gives you 24/7 services to 
drive your business with our OEM 
technology. It has all the information 
to guide you through every step of the 
process. Whether you’re looking for our 
latest products, phase-out information 
or the delivery time of your pending 
orders, you’ve got all our services at 
your fingertips with just one log in.

The only service platform of its kind in the lighting industry, 

it’s free to download for Android via Google apps and IOS via 

the AppStore. Just log in with your existing portal credentials 

and get started! 

A personalized space

You can see at once what’s relevant to you by filling in your 

‘fields of interest’ to highlight preferred segments. These 

features support your needs in planning changes to products 

and creating ideas around new developments. Please make 

sure to set your notification preferences in My Account on  

the My Technology Portal to ensure you do not miss out on  

any updates.

My Technology Portal
Our award-winning  
content platform



Everything you 
need is here

News; includes webinars, 
tutorials, OEM videos, event 
information and market-
specific insights

My account; customize  
your dashboard, set 
notifications and fields 
of interest

Portfolio; a customized 
overview based on your order 
history, quantity, phase-
out information, search and 
Excel download

Product news; all upcoming 
introductions and phaseouts 
including dates, codes, all 
the files you need and quick 
links to order samples and 
submit price requests

Web shop; order samples 
of our newest products, or 
track and trace your order

Tools; directly access 
Easy Design-In Tool to 
configure your LED system 
in a minute, the MultiOne 
configurator and the Gear 
Selection Tool

Knowledge Center; find all 
the “how-to” videos you 
need, and stay tuned as new 
videos will be added soon!

Share center; share files 
with your key account 
manager and find relevant 
documentation

Contacts; see your relevant 
contacts and get in touch

My orders; review your 
orders, and check order 
status and delivery 
information

 

NEW

What’s coming soon? 
Stay up to date by subscribing to notifications in your account settings.


